[Evaluation of force data with a force/torque sensor during FESS. A step towards robot-assisted surgery].
To relieve the surgeon during functional endoscopic endonasal sinus surgery (FESS), the endoscope should be guided by autonomous robot assistance. The surgeon will thus have two hands free for suctioning and manipulation during FESS. With a force/torque sensor mounted on the endoscope, we measured forces in six degrees of freedom in five cadaver heads and in 20 actual endoscopic sinus procedures. On the cadaver heads we performed complete endoscopic endonasal dissection of all paranasal sinuses. All forces at the endoscope were monitored continuously. The mean forces occurring at the endoscope were 3.2 N. There were only slight differences between the in vivo and ex vivo data. We measured peak forces up to 25.2 N. In 95% of all cases, forces were lower than 7 N. Forces up to 7 N are sufficient for endoscopic guidance during FESS. Peak forces are distinctive for endoscopic guidance by humans and could be optimised by sensor-based intraoperative robot guidance. Higher forces are required for surgical endoscopy of the frontal and maxillary sinuses compared with the ethmoid sinuses.